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The experience of observation is an essential aspect of the fonnation of every Spred cat-
echist. Observing a Spred session means taking the time and energy to participate in catechesis

by seeing others work together in a community of faith, their ultimate goal being commun-
ion with God through the reception of the message of Jesus.

When people come to observe a session, we ask them to acquaint us with their present

situation. " Why have you come?", we ask. "Tell us about your sifuation." We want to

understand their intentions so that we can collaborate. We then give an orientation to the

session they will observe and we give some pertinent information about the group they will

be with. Though they will be separated by one-way viewing mirtors, we always hope that

each observer will 'get lost' in the process they view, and live the session as if they were in

the room with the Spred community. Following the session, all the obsewers meet together

rvith their host to share what they experienced and to reflect on its meaning in view of their
present situation. Th.y respond in writing to some questions asked of all who obsen'e.

Those who are being observed and those who prepare catechists for Spred centers are

helped and encouraged by the insights of observers.

The catechists being observed are volunteers, adult believers, not so different from those

who come to observe. They prepare themselves as a community, experiencing a Spred

catechist preparation session prior to each session with their special fiiends. This prayerful

preparation helps them to be in harmony in a very personal way with the goal of the session.

They too are on the joumey of faith, longing to know the Lord's presence and goodness, to

find renewed strength, to sing praise. Th.y do not know how their special friend will expe-

rience the session. It is not .for them to know. It is for each to be present to his friend, and

to witness a hunger to hear the Word, to enter into a process of becoming ready to go to the

celebration roomr and in that holy space to share life, to receive the message of Jesus and

sing praise.

As I study the responses of the maryelous people who have come to the Spred Observation

Center in the past three months, I find a tremendous support for the experience of observa-

tion. The responses show the many ways that the occasion of observation is drawing the

participants into the mystery of faith as it is being lived in the community th"y are observing.

The insights confirmthe importance of a lived e4perience ofthe different dimensions offaith

as an ongoing source of nourishment for a catechist. Ipresent a sarnpling of insights and

comments.
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Observers lvonder. . . .  can I  do Spred ministry in my par ish, can I  become involved?
"Tonight's observation helped me to reaLze that we can help the people in our parislr

who have special needs."
"I found it very beneficial to see what Spred is all about. I never rvould have realized 1h1r

actually takes place. I would very much l ike to be a helper catechist."
"I have attended rneetings in which I rvas given inforrnation in seneral about Sprecl I

came to observe and determine if I will be suitable for the task. During the obsen'ation
I saw horv everyday experiences put us in contact with the Spirit I received lor,e ancl
excitement. I saw the Spirit f lowing from the kids and the leadel and helper carechists. I
see myself very compatible with this rvay, of discovery r.v'hele faith and lor,'e gro\\ tl orrr
relating to each other."

"The observation brought everl ' thing together. I 've heard explanations of Spred but this
experience brought it ail to life"

'My experience tonight made me realize that this is something I rvould really like to be
involved in. "

"I found the observation to be very moving. I expected the session to be "lesson-orient
ed" but was amazed at the sense of spirituality and community."

"Tonights experience was a taste of the Eucharistic banquet for me. I rvill help our
parish to establish this prograrn. "

Parents lvonder.... is Spred a place for my child, for me, to grow' in faith:
"I can see that this r.vould really enrich the lives of both the catechists and especiallr tlre

children. I am really looking fonvard to having my son participate in this program."
'lVe are parents of a child with Downs Syndrome and we r.vould like her to leam to prar

and make her first holy commtrnion. ...Our daughter will leam irr Spred and enjoy it alot "
'Attending an observation gives us a new tight and brings greater understandirrg of tlre

Spred hogram and its goals. I encourage all new catechists to attend an observation vrith
me. The smile of understanding after an observation is my fi.rel to keep all catechists in-
volved in training and observation. I also brought a parent to an obsen'ation. He was hesitarit
about bringing his son to Spred. He not only enrolled his son in our Spred group,
he also became a catechist."

"I can see myself involved in Spred because of this observation and I think it uiil bc ;r
deeply spiritual ongoing experience for ne."

Catechists wonder. . .  lv i l l  I  be ef fect ive.. .but are drawn to the sacredness of i t  a l l :
"I don't think I would be able to understand what Spred is about unless I got to actturl l ,r

see it as I did"
"I gained new confidence tonight in my observation of the leader. I saw horv all rnenrhcr.

of the ssmmrrnity rvere helped to be involved in the session."
"Through observation I gained an insight into patience with the process of evocation

Let each person touch the evocation in his/her own way."
"Tonight's observation convinced ure that the sessions rvork."
"This observation confirmed my commitment. It also put me at ease as I can see that I w ill

be supported by all as I rvill zupport all."
"Through observation I feel lilie I rvas there. Norv I'm more excited to start ."
"This observation really touched me mentally and spiritually. It put a whole nevv persl)e c-

tive on it."



'During the observation I was able to better identify the process of moving through the
session toward the message. It was a "sacred" obseryation and I treasure the willingness of this
cornnunity to be observed. The message was 'trust', and I feel, though a stranger, a profound
level of trust freely given to me as an observer."

"We are all new to the progranr. Enthusiasm is high and we are a little anxious. I rroticed
the calmness and quiet tones of all the catechists. As a leader catechist I hope to bring the Word
of the Lord to our friends and to become more spiritually touched myself "

"The leader catechist was so reverent. The more I see it, the more I love it. I just hope my
contribution will be somervhere near what I observed."

"I just started in Spred last rveek and have committed myself to the work of this rninistry
E,ach time I attend a session, I furd that the experience is a deepening of my faith."

The experience of observation, although a strong tool for learning skills and understanding a
vely special pedagogy, is fust and formost an experience of catechesis for all who are present;
this includes those who participate as observers. The community being observed becomes the
channel for the observer's experience of communion with the Lord.

The General Directory for Catechesis reminds us that catechesis is essentially an ecclesial act
and that the Church sows faith in the hearts of those to be cateohlzed so as to nourish their
profoundest experience of life. What I hear from observers is that the community they have
observed has nourished and enlivened their spirit. Most speak of being affected by the faith of
tlrose observed, of choosing to belong to a Spred community with hopes of deepening their
own faith in the process of being a sign of faith for others. Some speak of wanting this sacred
:xperience for their child, and perhaps sh:ring in the experience of a faith cornrnunity together.
Those being observed perfonn one of the fundamental tasks of catechesis, to promote knou,'l-
edge of the faith When one encounters Christ one desires to know hinr, one desires to belong
in his family, to learn of the Father's great [ove, to grow in a commturity of faith.

Observers who are preparing to assume a leadership role in their parish Spred group speak of
the skills learned through observation. Their role, especially the leadership role is awesome, to
proclairn the Word, to give each person the message in the name of Jesus. Yet they draw'
strenglh from observing the maturity of the adult catechist community who, like themselves,
desire to continue growing in faith. One cannot fail when the Spirit of God is the anirnator of
the community.

lt is not unusual for a pastor or other member of a pastoral staffto accompany their catechists
for an experience of observation. To observe the climate of the environment needed for an
erperience of the sacred and the attitudes of the faith ss66trnity is very helpfut. When parish
leaders see the faith response of their members to an experience of catechesis they must find
consolation in the strength of such witness. Th.y must be gratified by the sense of rnission that
is so often articulated. "I'm excited to help build a Spred community of faith io *y parish."

Sister Susanne Gallagher, S.P., Spred, Chicago

General Directory for Catechesis , United States Catholic Conference,32ll Fourth St., NE,
Vashington, DC 200 I 7 -1194
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SPRED CALENDAR

TRAINING

TNTRODUCTION TO SPECIAL
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

for Parish Chairpersons, Leaders and
Activity Catechists Sat. 1:00 to 6:00
FEBRUARY 19,26, MARCH 4

ROLE ORTENTATION

Special Religious Education, Archdiocese
of Clricago, 2956 S .Lou,e, Chicago tl 60616
Tel.3 I 2-842-1039, Sept-May, Subscript.$20.00
Editor Sr. Mary Therese Harrington

OBSERVATION

6-10 6:00 p.n. Mon. Feb. 14,28, Mar. 13, 27
ll-16 7:00 p.m. Tues. Feb. 8,22,, Mar. 7, 28
22+ 7:00 p.m. N{on. Feb. 11,28,, Mar. 27

SPRED FAMILY LITURGTES

Feb. 6, March 5, April 2, N{ay 7

SPRED CEI\TTER
2956 So. Lowe Ave, Chicago Il 60616
Tel. 312-842-1039 Fzx.3l2-842-4449

for Parish Chairpersons, Leaders and Directions: f,xit3lstStreet from Lakeshore Drive or
Activity Catechists Sat. 1:00 to 6:00 Dan Ryan, West to Lowe Ave, north to 30th and Low e.
MARCH 18 AND 25

MASS INTENTIONS
Requests and donations can be arranged with

MAMRE DINNER DANCI, 2000 Fr. James H. McCarthy
Spred Center,2956 So. Lowe' Chicago Il 60616

APRIL 30, 2000 AT THE MARTTNIQUf, Tel. 312-842-1039

sgrd Non-Prolit Org.
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